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iiiember'. bi* ub
ufibe brigm
------- --... I drill Imre uul uumliuaeJ a I
ml we *A9 inu'l dir
nrw*p«^rs
Iv.’are. Ur.K’.-rU.,
,
.
1
t
iiu«
Misiclimca
tl.e
licayiu*it e^rtike 0
lK-f.r»alual«.i.O«.-ehrlv»Uerfcl .a
,,i...
i-enl- per. lOiy Lewiquunliiic.Ibaii l'"l
l.
y... ;
.i,|, |,i, .„„j,
at) I’eulwrh.
,r ’ri..-.rs... ...... ....I
■'•"•- -"“'S'.............
.
I'i'. «■ '(■« |,i„
.. ......
tl«ancn-gbln...gtLiern)H ll.V *erver ,l,.w. ti.
_ ^
i sU.-n lamb, afl .r.i eonwJuliop to tbem.
■ja,.(.-ed pasM-d i.rer lbi8 .s.UMly c; .y m/.V//or/.■M'vr.n'.rr—hUrrl* "v. j \Ve bate rea.on to Uleivo be In.
mt MmtJay night. Tbo tbu.i.br tea*
X„3in, no »ainU’Wl, m. L.,„y |„ 4 be\lc^ bin.l.wliero l.i. Imwry I..ui| Pti'l llm ligbluing qu.rk and.
reliable. Il .rie-tbo j n»-.rial niindtr I' to permiluU l,'”ra’'g«
vivid. Wo.iiav-cMiutaa tot. bewd «f-i work fon't-etrcylojliy. - A irealiw* givJ i',r„ugh ibe .le.lwtablo del 1* fifknowl.
my dannge
,
t ipg r.i;i parliCiilar. riii.t l«t"Wgo - IV.e fdge. and drink deep.ol lbc piiw rmnr lio"., (il’uof tvi
iVfro-f Oainif'U".-nnyevillei" lahi
Uori, Mile Ogeol. Sco ndver- Ibronr nfr.oJ.
oelr.c’l .■►nibu», mi wiva ibe >,Vr.
perpetually adraneo in tin
It will IM run ly Mr Tlmman tn»ti

lie

il

K::£’S'!5s“iS.!rtKfr

NlfUitFjSBl!

.rnmmr..m.

iTnrvr TirrAwrT P-KnVtinI
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1 hu
He..ii-">t

I TTIKNBR& FLEMING,

i.iVeuyand

H,

<P.P«

^le

W .VTKU.**^ n.KMiVli.’^IirEU. 1

Horses, buggies
—......
. .iggi
and
backs for. Ure at reasopable rates. '

iturses l-epf hij
'da,,, n-eek or. month

RUPTURE
L—'x-'.-e'-

.»«m»»pUp.

,

i4 F

* .S;c |..l uKiurt.. )i4l.p. imlur ...ir a.o-iia{ ..si

■

_____ _______: Wewm mnkea Bpoclaltty of-fTK'iS; s,.u«hm«. - hut.«i;r hm ; U
tipi, iSHAtT I*
PIcyOEIAl billing and aellmg hori^ and
' i i < >'>i 10 1 »I«I -1*:. i
ffive special attention ta t^e |
' ......... 'rrii..,.. I- ....(.,.1-. C’.breaking'and training horses.

J. J. WHfOkt
URO.,
1 ll-urrsists,

K^'.-^fntNvp-AvLEMi.N.i
.iiutvvdMr.Ky..

.Xlr.lrmuum te

luu.ui..l<plK-lil.ot- .ra UrilrSbmmS.mirt wcm.
M. la im Vw lUer nul,
.^a

m.
.

>..£xuueM «f u. ma.rt.
.11^aiMl

■* diresirp'Asi^sT;'
'n.r..'rM/p.1.it I-. il.F|u<U.ia'Hiui>ur U.«-m

p p , i’.,,J .1. i.-.-P., 1^

'

.
I

'

J... e

’•

‘ip.pp V,.

.

.TVmj stttrvrlinTUifnlu.

I «»il*Sri
hmllb " H puV N...'lH(i>btPipp*~l I pp| teVip.l.pa.1 t wi. I-*

nVM.iVVL-wtp n'bpS.iiSp.. .XT. ".larU.r I-"—•

THE KEW DISiNFttTIlf.T!

Bitmo Chloi'alum,

HEAVriBOXSTOXIiCHISA,
OT.ASS AVATir:,
JUST m AT KSKHER'S

XOX-l’OIslIAOrS. ODOIU.EM.S,
I'ou i:i;iTL

oi;oDORizi:n

'I'kM'.

uist.vfrc*

' Ih' lnlFllpwawe.Hi vUihllpr TTITi.e Hu-, ewmil.m.
I 1-ipS llo-l Nslat. wilt -tp-ia.
IU*I 1.
cn IK Mauplrat. I’lU. arti lo t« UVre l> lenmp
.'mill-. 1hn.ainll.lp.-. aairt a. Ml-er S-.C
'
rt. Ihsa lb«.pa|.l.|ppui.. IH" iVu ain«i|m

‘:TUp:^™Tl'CIIEAin^ASH'STOREi^;=^^

nr/Yn-r~Kra'^u!iir7n-u in tbe[(i......a^blimc vtondc.

vtell known n« a Btn’gu di
UeOiuu ol Uie SUlo.

|3aee In buv your boot-and abomt (or ^| unfoUingB
. ivcr.eol
liii* jn*
Ua(ie i’etofnf* —\Yw have bren pr-S. Y. L.
luriK-J from t'lnvinnali uberetn
m iilid wilb Koue of tbe
uiol
[.nr.’l.;i-cdoliirgea"m.rtmenlof boot".
i)ie.j B..j,icniKr, I’Olb 1871 niter
lnlgralMnw'l|h.U.U*’4lbal — i-voynaw.;

w-r-xei.......n-w~V"rt.

» SjSkltSfiiilY^^

j^"""
.Y,«; 0-1I1.CJ -1«d A'.ifriif 4Ju-i*.-r\Vc;ibc llolhoililt I'bun^i

lioaii

for (.bool two
affwtiun
iiidi’bird to Slunn L Ou piibli*b years. Sbo
ir her m
.. i-f tbo nifi'FjU Amrriifn, N«y ate dnii"l.l
,k was 100 hill’d, iiosairlfieci too great
r Cirniit -/ . ‘h'p.^hi ni'<'«b«'y„rfc,f„ruoeaHiulo bound Tolumo *
r..p
the
liimily
KB.
I’olomn will bo. found a lUll -igl.e-l i
entitled an nUoxo- It c'>n- j H«r »Um
•Many Dvmoc-ralK.'miliiiiing tbt U»n. |
ij,e „,n.plcic Cgueu* of 187U.i'irvu.'.—wlMluh'frncr-gyinai. ired lif.’.
llurrinou Taylur. of Unyaviltc, to be- I ^i,„„.;ng ibc rupiilaiiim, by Coiintiis.. j l‘8T‘■'(wrful disposition was joy
i-otTte a eand'dnie for t-'irvuil Judge
Teritwio*,-wiU. gt.adnr«', inak'
Wo know of no man in tbcilistrirt wli»],i,c|r Artrp*. pnd the Pop.ib
of the lie a W's cimnklo.
eefiilly sleep'1
N-iT while vi.e peace
would aa.tlie an nblcr or boiUr Judge;
,
Al^o'.tbe. . IVuenl
limn ilr. Tnylor. Fo (hr ns wo tqu I,ntts in full, with Form i.O(Scial kub-i* Ohri"l luaf hur aiDiclod1 ii-JomIs rulin'
learn lie would Iw very pi-ceplabro to Dil’ei liiitl* bow to obtain Pitlcnt", C‘>|i- her noble cxani|>lo ot palicneo nn
•iMian
forln-jirance.
Mqv- God l«’:
llio^Dempcraiy ol Fleming and il bu yi’iglila, Rigululion l.ir Tnnle-llarks,
lit to bo faithful, that wc may gie
•liuuld be nominnled wo wj^^giro huu A’-sigmuenlH. lluw to .‘'vll Pa'enl", etc
her ivilh all Ih; fcdccmcd in tbu world
oor beany support, ^ ~
Also, a large variety of viiluable In'iir
In pmno.
(i,ne!nnnli.—Lti»l week wo paid a mutiun relating to tyuler WlieeU,
iiDesrl. Ite «pol where Cbel.llact deep.
TisH leCinoionati for tliQ jniriioso of Sieam EngineB. and olbrr .ra.-ehuiiUni.
All-1 .isset thi* .Ir.ln. their .pirll. |H"ir,
with
many
u.uful
ubles
iind
rvuipeii,
.U (e iu epgui.li Weep?
aigbl-««eing. Wo aatt fhe Great In175
diugruina
of
Mccbaiiii-ul
Movo
>t ■v.l.Tnit ){nne twfure. '
. duilriai exhibition iq fgU blast. W*’
*'XPr.v body to
would lika to give g dosvpplinn gf mciili. etc. W->
anmetbiogtbatwoaav >u tbju grand aeml for il a* iibore. Drive M cents.
S^frtat .TYrfSfgg.
exIiibltioD. but wo know if wu tlioubi .A mnrc valnaMo i-.-impeniliuni. f>T sf*
iinall g price, li(rti nmely bcpi| pbblialiSxnberuDt Beul^.
atUmpl any tbingaflbo li'ild
make a luiserabhi laitura. Suflk-u it to id.
e trill (laaipn 10 tbe ni-\(.

say that it was tbogrundr*l i.igl.1 that
wo ever anw and wo nay to oor (rioiid,
at bome-.-to<iae DO (im»—pnuk iijiyour
iluda undgutg CiuiHimqti (liiscr next
week—you will never regn l tbo trip
At rikea Opera liouse, Mr. Jou pli
JoffersCD i» pinyiojj Jtip Van Winkle
in bia own IminiiUble style. Wo ol
ouurno had to pay our respect fo Rip
for two ereninga. llic Biyk'Crook 1"
prwonlm! n* Y^'oodsthea'.rS in gorgoou*
piyle. li attracia a largo crowd aiifl i*
greatly admired by all. Now i* the
time to risil tbo city, if you would #cc
. fbeae great alglits.

F'rrsh Gr*yr<M.—Try Andrews A
iJro'" fre»b stock of Groeercs. Thjy
an- first ela>s qiid no niistako.
liolei^niH-rly far fiitlc.— Vi’e ha’fo
very ViiliiiiMu pieeo of jiulel pruperl.
rnrsiilu situated in ibis pluce. Il i
now doing A good business nnd on
that pay* It will cither bo sold (n
money or traded (or other pr^i^y o

siring to engage in the liulel businci
nr d«-*ires properly Hint will pny n big
tnleresi on tboir lovcsimeni will do
well to call on. or u<f,dreu tbo editor ol
this paper, who will give full infominTits J/rrrLifl(« /*>(<(.—During oqr
cuneoroing the same.
*
uisil'to Cincinnati iioil weak wo cn
Srfr.—.Inn. B. Dickey-, Kxeenlor of
joyed the old UsIiioDed Reniucky UosAllen
J2.
Duikay,
doo'd,
wUI
goll
Uie
•jiitality oHho ubtfre houw ao -elegant
ly kept by Moure Henry Bruco & Co. Stock and* pemonul property of said
■ 28lh.
Every'hotel in Ibe city lyaif deiiiniy doi’odcnt, on Thursday.-tlie

cruaidod but VO 1
A that was so trooipudoggly tbrooged ox
thoM»rghanlii. Wo aro-ipformod that
they hare boon tompeUed l<> turn oil
aa high aa (Ares Auqdiud visitor* in s
day.for tbo want of rqnir). ^ulvitb
aUtidiog that bunilrpil* qt tbeip guegie
.were glad tq gQt a b»rtb odttiie "pm
Soor.'l )n point of Ublo ftire and j^-n*
tleinanly bearing of tlio^o in obargo of
the 0(500 0»vo U no boiel ilT Cinoin
nati tbai oao coraptU with it. Wo
advioe ororybbdy ii> go 'aa9 stop at the
MercUanU. and aoo "how It is your-

uetf."

Terms Camtir

BBBC tM-PORlUM.

'«/.ody's
Soot.—Godey'sLady'
Go>/ey'<
/
look f-'ir
f.ir Qc
Q iobut ia on "“f
Bonk
at'usuql full of valuable aqi} ipicreulipg roqifipg for tb« lu(fiw.
Tbe Pr«nrh A***enihly hne cql
■I of, Iho pensions of l]ie deud
hlfmwl
ire. oqly eeUininH tlioso In casao
emiiire.
111 uyi
itmoif want, and whpro thhy "
gran ted i^r [ligirngulshcd sort ices.
gh omy.
cd in milany luMlitios.
ton and corn h
(»Qnc

Thorv has boun

0 lolferod on that ac

Jr s lie..lnR vo-kli-r.’-l l.'few. T.^ eh llum
whip h.ire Uen f.eorvil bj ii«nif« with .ir-iif
-.■n-Iinuhpo.sii-l vij-mn. hsipei sroaplK
Jeglert tbe ptroiotion. niiccusry tn pre-errp
■heiw i*reeipMH endi'irnieOU. In.lsed.iwsriiU'
.heim-rebtshbyaodroliu.ls msnii.lhe iiM-ie
lihertii:. lie U IneliiisJ to Uk« with hi* owr
phy.i.,HH It '• totiifl e,n,wilsli..n to tin
nulnally weak mid fi-vhbi to Imewykslthe..
dlj.-raled 'nd built up. by * pr-p
atlb-iir diqwal. s* to h.r- ■ niucli_l.e!tei
ehaoeeaif l.«g life, slid exeiiipliou. from di.
Mm mid puin. ih.n the mntt. .thlelic of tUei:
(^ll..w. who sre f-mll.b eooiish to .uppu*.
iheluKhwInvulnemblo sod qL-tsccoollngly
m. ilottooimM’l, to'riy that mnrelhn
half the people of the citrdind worW noeil ss
.<es>i.-nsl iMic. to eosbU them to »iip|N-n
the .train up»ii their bodies sml i.tlad*. whieli
£..1 Iir.ul UiUre.ilW ago'

■lelilng t.miei*
arvb> ba.y mi|llniu. <

. .. ...____ ______ i.p.

l« in Histclfer'i Slppin
.iilni.1 me-lk-lne, i. a it
Bitten
petnisneat ittfi-Stb to «<},k ifrluw
4elii->to coBMltuiion*. fl.

riA'i’r't-ii.i.-J-------- --------------------------------- jH.'woeiniH?t''

H. itmcrrwdi 4-cw.

TREES.

S-K.l-.r
S- K._i;. r lM-j“*
l.', l-jai\.7W*Tbut
Uh'( J \Vh-.iiw.io A«

rs' IS lY

SU, C-is-’laasd

aVeiP Dress 6oo^_

SPRING & SUMMER
I* 0 1Hh N 0.
JL'STRECtllVEDA-^

Xloceiv^d!
HAre R8EN' COXirELLEDTOUBKV
elTsnpi biiy .nolhcr frob IpsI ofdrM. (m3s
cutueii. snd buy »f L tl

<-pp|p-r., tto

JIIM[S LfKiGHirS BOOK AGENCY!
MERCHANT TAILORING
ESTAULISHMKNl,

•

FI.EJS.dlKrOOB'CrB.Gh.

S;| READY-MADE CLOTHIBG,
- ClOra.(, OSSIUERES & VESra'GS,
cLK-rsFi-BxianiKo

«t M STIIWIUT
I'tl-.I. niMN PT I.tlV *’A. I I.TV,
30d .>orih'|-bii il >lr>H-(, S
^

NOT A rinvic-ii

rlvejll -.U liriTKIlS. uppr
iip-di.^ rr ISA ^tHTii A

l.t»il«.-Ho.______

BLOOMINGTON^^NURSERY

CARPKT BAGS^

THUNK’S.
Hu Mo-'k contnU^

PNDEKSHIBT8, .
^UNDKEUcHIEFS,
CRAVATS, if., kf.

TIu AU... IVppA

- inirt4irr^.7tiriv
■'"'‘VStUBKU ^

Agents! Read This!

I

Apaqvery.hingia.b.w.yof

J

r*Y .AfJESRW «
DF --x9 I'Rli WCCIh !iV,l’hmHehn\i^,"v^^^

VV wAI,tUV
and llx^n^hca. or'«ii«u « (.rse .......... .

'

flEb'fLKMEb-S

|'Ei’iirnifiliingT <3-ood»,
I'Vl**'■’‘“i ■
complele In every partinilar. ai
r'i" »-S »P>'' .1 0." .ni.lleM pomihlcjirofi,

Ad,lee..M.WAGSKI{S<-0,H.’.r.h(,!I.m.h I

|j u!./«.Kui,u>iio;uinausim.t,x.w

t tlie beat pqrjtinp
Eb-la As*st fp-r tb* rniteil Stale* nueat nrli.’le* of
■qUollar per p»lpa. Band fee Cit-

rapiitoli..a lind Its Mill li.'q .Msdilj In-

FOBEIGt 1\0 DOBESTIO flOTBS,

rresiwf CcmipetitH’. prep.rs.io« b-rv bpef
nir.Hur'o.1 nrN.*itp<«. «"d, '.fun

A MILLION DOLLARS.
Sbr.a-J bpil qoitl men p .iii n.ilie.i. l-.rtur.
t.T tov.ahns the
«f the l-Hdiey lo n

WM. S*R*V.
6U8rF((4nay, Kew Vorlt.

FOE SALE ^
•HOUSE
AND LOT
F..r|urlip ..lp.r-"PiiU to
H. H. TBAaAR

immioNjiiipiiiiis

■\totk;b i,s

hkrkbv civknto ali.

i> cu.r.!i,p|H. II. Ill" .PP.1.1IV -f Vie....... -vlpp
hme iippt PuttW witb Hie Cp'ph>I Judge aitl.li,
t1-« W-l tpa-diauiunlha. Ibat lUy uiiutvoae
fp.ea’.wl mid Mttle al onre a. Ibe liw Jlrw-t.
or legiil nolita wIIHbe'xrTed Ul-in ibeii S.
Iiitiira iAgutgenew will ba gnni-l in >n;
W.H. ABSBy.Caoalr Judje.
July ISth-tf

'?/ fi-erwtoij/t^y.

bv Hhu»|t McCotAoU all Mokuw work, iwbllibad.
lie VncirilKed /Annor .Vqjml Jlitterg
if Jifmi,
dr Utv.J.G.Woon,M.AiF.LS,
. -preWond Throos^ Aaii,
IH’J.W.Ktioi.

.V.jA( «ee-ie»iaMrfliW.;

SIIIRTS, DRAWERS,
SOcKS, lOLLAIta,

DB. WELimmiffOEillBEIII

THE OURTAINRAISEOp

old by tiilipu-rfiuippi.-lalyi
^
Senrrul JIMory, ' ffydoptJia and J>.>.
lionary of 7V#r«ajfary.
Bv ItoBviiTMcC'ur’.

Otjr frtfArr,
- ■
Iffmter.
,
V JlKT. D*Nvv Maam 1). U.
Arid everyiling else alter Iho la^l ihe^cgrnt
^lylva. iii" ahsorimofl (S
•Wih.l.r.

* iliiinixd Oivii* I'p-teFIv or
Hlipphl. Inirrmillenl nr Kemill.prt feeeri
llinamiPli-MiPif ibe l.iver, JJrop.J,
Sl.issi-ti fimiUvi.pr orih'
111,.cl. Al...(.....-.TBmppr.,
JiHiuduip’Scii.fuhl, ll>*Kp-’d. Avne, k VeveK

iSS'iffiiS
M.n. L«...ua,,Jlr.

\xrfl

goods.

• uiyiEH^fp j FINF fl48§IUhIie SU^T5,
' VuVlItoMn'-itsura
........... "
Fp;ECJ.o;ru yciTS.
rail JJLipa.es ©Tthe
Ftoiare-neul »r tHe4riie■f WKKD 4 JANESSUITS,

F^ K'rUoilAlA.IUo'^tMt'lagloa. III.
J ftOO.OOO Frail Tr«f*—rivr.C.p|

.lci;.n.sti,lili.,.|.i. II

i-

lihlepul.

:utCA.\

plip’pplfp.p ip". ..fill—■.•.p’?’ilrf,
.1)1-’..-.. Pi'- e I'llWKltlT

T HAVE MAPS'AtlitASpUBKTS Bf
1 »hiLh’ I OiIi'fl.eliKh iej stsnJsiJ
1
piiMMipnl In the Cnltnl Stole*, pwhirb is re •
Kid b} uilncri^rpn sad w-uV^ be glad !• Id
It.*.' f- r any yook' o/'b.p.pk» ytU u
— .I.e publp^r. pri-... 1 am al premiil ag«ai
torthu MIppwIngHlhmMo nur^ wbl.b ata

Beduotio^ la

S".

iieqy. in 11(0 hpipo of rival
ins 1^ |mt tluo’li call either {Hpriiiiwd in tbe
.lieinpt. pr Iweq »*a (kir .la Iho mat. It habeen th'a grsst lUPvtlcml .iieee.. of lb» prarful
ieemuty. and It h quits vertaia that ne pro
prieury inedichiedK^!|>lFpvmntry li u-widrly
known, or emeriliy u««l.
Ten liBbtoing ppw«*Va^ning incMmalli
(8u»d.»* e»i*pwd.l the wbula yssr through,
barely .Ufply ib« demand for Iba IllusiralaJ
Alnamw, In vbleb Ifea naiura aid iiaae oftbe
preparation am •« forth, the citci
■ btisg 6?« tlgbl laimoiu a yaar.

. Up*. I -. —---- , ______^------------

XOVl.

EEDUCTION OF DTJTIM.
GREAT SAVING TO COKSUIHERS .
GKTTI\« « l* < <•» US.
Fruit and Ornamental, . ,,
fOH_ AUTUMN or 1671,

ilierh.ee tbe

7cpp|,Cp;rnsJ. aJ ’

|_.......... _
SPBIHETIID
SIIHIliil SIS

s«. s t' REDUCTION OF PRICES

(Ficiii’b, Kngli.h and American.)
BFIS-TB o.a.ssz2,a:eres

SILK & LINEN VESTINGS,
To **1601 fioB. Call al one# and )aa'
voiii aoier.
AI.-SO A LABOR STOCK OF

TrMNAat,

ysis.

IVilfara,

4:mr/tet-

them to y-niat the publi.berij.rtcM
any cvlra cu.1 frK pp-tojo

LIST OF PRICES
-FOM—
I^lAniirfi.otnrlna:.

TI7B have adopted the tellewing ll-t af
V • prieet for inanufbeturlug g«ed. A tto
Kleming.burj Wo«.|«n M'iK via:
niinkeu nicety bonic.tpl and blMcbod par
paiMOlbtuonf
.
.
*t.»a
niankel. ool blMobad iVih. . .
*.#•
xliiiare. Bat. jpST yd. I Ul
•
**
In enmuiqq.-y.
'
-t
'
*•.1 . Ik
ra. C.Hae-. I Ib
I-.

ITaonelIv nhnaT.’^iJl'^ Ib 4*.

rk n-piiei^iicii''
•• ■
■’..........
ibh'
POXA BBOTHBRS.
to af tbo R-aotueuod'a Fva d.
irg. Way J,
To Tnr LAOiK'a —Go toJf. B. eJu.lltya
-I^atof" and buy a bottla of ftal.^-yBalv
[tpraiie*. U b the beat in tba w
,to|d[^'ns

/v.r* C..;/*- K.it'yw—J B. Deday
Ihedrag .Ima be* a pure arvade ><d.gjilqp

jrm(4-rr«mln idnqpefuvrdid.'

rLVMirGEitrrG

^iiilSPjiL

-esatf^

uVikI

PHmf

ar-twini

^v-i.^ ......

:li-*

ttueenswarc. Stoneware, &c .
.V.,.
• ■’/

^

/.sects. S»4S6.762,10|

. tWlff®.!»HjiU>n(y Uttveeft Xj
-.he
o,«ii Ct/ufcJemioii;

Bierliflwer&lsfli.

TJn^lorwrlters Agency.. Ot
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